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TOT NAME OF THE LORD
Many people use the name of the

J.ord very lightly. They are quick
to exclaim. "My God!" or to use the
r me of the Lord Jesus Christ in

vain.

We should all understand that the
Bible declares that “God will not
hold him guiltless that taketh His
name in vain" (Ex. 20:7 >. This is

one of the Ten Commandments
which too many people forget or
ignoree. But it is more than a com-
mandment. It doe not merely for-
bid taking the Loid's name on our
lips carelessly; it adds the warning:
"Thou shalt not take the name of
the Lord thy God in vain. FOR
THE LORD WILL "NOT HOLD

-HIM GUILTLESS THAT TAKETH
*(HIS NAME IN VAIN." Don't com-

mit this sin. He warns, for if you
do you will have to face God Him-
self for it and Ha will not overlook
It

Now, probably many of our
readers have used the name of God
and Christ tn vain again and again.
They have gotten into the habit
and find It difficult to stop. Now
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What" How can such escape the
condemnation of God upon this sin?

First, one of the principal reasons

for NOT using God’s name in vain
is because of His infinite greatness.
We should all bow and worship be-
fore Him. The second reason is be-
cause He—the infinite God—took
upon Him human form and as God
the Son died for our sins at Calvary.
NOW would you want to curse and
swear in His name? You wouldn't
want people to curse and swear in
your mother's name, would you?
How much less should we curse
and swear in Christ's name or God's
name?

Those who have this problem,
invariably have never trusted
Christ as' their own Savior—as the
One who died for their sins. Those
who have trusted Him as Savior
usually never are tempted to use
His name in vain again. Rather
like St. Paul, who once was "a
blasphemer and a persecutor,"
they exclaim with deepest grati-
tude: "HE LOVED ME AND GAVE
HIMSELF FOR ME” (GAL. 2:20).

A SERMONETTE
RT COLIN DOUGLAS

*1 have aeen before the# this
dsy life and good . , . choose
life, that you mayeat live."
Dent. M:IS, 19.
Remember always that TODAY

Is the foundation lor your happiness
is the fulfillment of the promise
made by your YESTERDAY .

, .

and TODAY is the foundation for

your happiness of TOMORROW.
Today is the day for happiness,

peace, prosperity success growth,
progress, change, and thanksgiving
for your blessings. Today is your
opportunity to give expression to
the life of God, to the love of God,
to the light of God, to the peace of
God.'to the power of God—all of
which you must know are yours
by rightful heritage as a beloved
child of the one father.

Let us not put today's joy off
until tomorrow. Today's need for
happinenesss is at hand. Is within
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each one of us. Today ia sufficient
unto itself. Today is blessed and a
blessing. Let it bring us fulfillment.
I.et it reward us with the good of
the present moment.

Today, whatever is before you.
first tune yourself in on God
through a period of quiet medi-

tation and prayer. And then, buoy-
ed up with the courage and confi-
dence each prayerful communion
can bring to you. you can step forth
to meet whatever problem or con-
dition lies before you. With the wis-
dom of God to guide you. you need
never feel at loss as regards any
situation, you need never feel un-
equal to any demand that may be
made upon you. Through prayer,
you are tapping the infinite well-
spring of Divine Wisdom—and
through prayer you will make your
TODAYS wonderfully happy,
building upon them the joy of your
TOMORROWS.

"Whoso trusteth in Jehovah,

Q—Are “peacetime'’ veU-ran*
entitled to lioapital care?

A—Yea. but only If they were
discharged for a llnr-of-duty
disability or if they are re-
ceiving compensation for a
Service-connected disability.
Q—My servlce-connuctcd disa-

bility U rated at 30 percent. Can
I be entitled to extra compenaa-
totn because of my dependents?

A—No. Only veterans whose
Service-connec ted disabilities
are rated at 50 percent or mors
are entitled to additional com-
pensation for dependents.
Q—As an eligible Wat Orphan.

I have educational rights but I
wish to continue working, too.
May I attend school for less-than
half time under the War Orphans

Tilu tuiuidii b bOillU
Eductaional Program?

A—No. Regulation* require
that a student must attend
school at leaat half time to be
eligible for the War Orphan
program payments.
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TILF CO.
License No. 1939

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

•19 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

so it it i: \ r
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS

Live tn cither s ftnt-clasa apartment or house We can of-
fer you at reasonable rental either ? or. 4 room apartments or
I and 5 room houses Ail these dwellings are located in nice
neighborhoods and tn first-class repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
129 R H ARGETT ST DIAL I E t 0956

Simplicity..: .

Simplicity distinction, beau- f j vit^B
ty and good taste arc all present kjjj
tn a Rain .h Funeral Home'

conducted tunetaJ service They ujmoJ|w,^.
have always been noted lor the

•implc beauty of their service |H 'W\\\W
For over 49 years theao feat- '

,

ares have been the choice of

(nmiliea.

Our Quality Is The Best
OUR PRICES ABSOLUTELY CANNOT BE

UNDERSOLD FOR VALUE RECEIVED.

Raleigh Funeral Home
Day and Night Ambulance Service

32? E. CABARRUS ST D»AI TE 7 7*3*

Dear Sally
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: There are two
“free riders” living in my neigh-
borhood who stands on the comer
every morning at the same time
waiting for me to drive by, so they
can ride with me to town and work.
This has been going on for over a
year, and it's getting more and more
on my nerves being forced to listen
to their silly and inane conversa-
tion all the way to town, and not
even getting so much as a “thank
you for the ride” when they get
out, nor an offer to share in the ex-
pense of any the gas whenever I
happen to stop in at a service station
Furthermore, on a couple of occas-
ions when my car was in a repair
shop for servicing, both of these
fellowws drove their own cars to
woik on that day and neither of
them even suggested driving ME
to town on these days. I'm about
fed up with this deal, but can't
think of any tactful manner of han-
dling it. I just can’t bring myself to
ignoring them as I drive past their
comer. Can you suggest a solution?
CHARLEY.

DEAR CHARLEY! Two soia-
tlnns pop Into my mind. From
what yon aay, these two pooch-
era wait for yon every morning
at the same time, on the same
comer. Why cant yon vary the
time at which yon leave . . .

perhaps fifteen minute* earlier
than has been your custom, or
fifteen mtnuteo Inter. And the <

other solution—lsn't It poastble
for you to change your route?
Do you have to drive past that
particular corner?
DEAR SALLY: I'm 20 and my

husband is 22. and we've been mar-
ried almost a year. I work in an
office seven hours a day, take care
of our apartment, do all the cook-
ing, dishes, and laundry—all this
without one little bit of held from
my husband. He's always "too
tired" when he cornea home at
night, and either read the news
paper or watch TV while I'm slaving
about the house. I’m sure I work
just as hard at my office during the
day as he does at his,'so don't you
think I'm entitled to a little co-
operation with the work at home?
REALLY BEAT.

DEAR BEAT: Indeed you
are! Marriage Is a 50-90 part-
nership, and your husband’s
contribution Is at a much, much
lower percentage. I think you
should tell him you'll be forced
to quit you daytime employ-
ment unleu he pitches In with
some of the work at home. Be
very definite about this. He's
been getting away with mur-
der.
DEAR SALLY: How about an

u** *a*.c‘A4« tuoi l tuuu ouiu your
plate when you've already protest-
ed agnint it, and what do you think
off a host who never-let* the level

in you cocktail glass go moire than
haltwdV down before he praetical-
ly-gra/w it from your hand and re-
fills It?- We frequently visit a
couple like this, and I practically
wrestle with my hostess and host
all evening in an effort to protect

either my dinner plate or my cock-
tail glass. My husband claims this
attentiveness on their part is the
mark of good and gracious enter-
taining. but I disagree. Whose side
are you on 7 G. T.

DEAR G. T.: Your side. The
mark of good and gracious en-
tertaining Is the ability to mako
your guests feel comfortable,

and this Is not accomplished by

forrlng more food and drink on
them than they want.

DEAR SALLY: We vc been mar-
rlcd five years and have a cute

little boy of four. We would like
very much to have another child,

but are actually afraid to. simply
'because of Our little boy.- When-
ever we mention the idea to him,

he gocs-praiWnlly Into a tantrum.

We re very much afraid that the ar-
rival of another baby in our house-

hold would create a terrific pro-

blem Do you think we should post-
pone any more babies until our
son Is old enough to adjust him-

self to the idea? D T. G.
DEAR D. T. G.: Rounds Ilka

your household Is ruled by a 4-

year-old dictator. Your son Is

old enough NOW to he adjust-
ed to the far! that his parents
make all the decisions. You
should make this clear to him
Immediately, and the newa that
another child Is on the way la
one way of giving him a better
perspective.

Yes, We All Talk
BY MARCUS H. BOULWARE

Pro Tempore
The term -"pro tempore” eome*

from the Latin meaning "for the
time being " Thus. In a club, "pro

tempore" may tie used when w<

say ''temporary chairman," oi,
"chairman pro tempore.'

Sine Die

"Sme die" comes from the Latin
: meaning without naming da; ."

Permanent organization* adjourn
; sine die.' that is. they adjourn
1 without saying when they will meet

i again. It is not necessary to name
the next meeting time, for this is

! stated tn the club * constitution
I On the other hand, a temporary
organization must adjourn “naming

the day for the next meeting For
example, Mr Chairman. 1 move

’that we idjoudn to meet again on
Plidav. Nov 6, at 800 P M.

Chart of Motions
A number of parliamentarians

have developed charts w hich show

at .a glance the five or six charac-
teristics of each motion This writer
has developed one w hich also ai -

ranged the motions according to
classes and precedence It is a han-
uy ref' rence for new chairmen and
pi esidfr.g officers This chart sells
>'or one dollar to cover the cost

: of handling

READERS For my free pamphlet
on production of the consonant
speech sounds, send tw o stamps and
a long self-addressed envelope to
Dr Marcus H Foul ware. Florida
A&M I’nirrsiU Fox 3)0-A Tails-
ti.i:>ee. Fla. £:p Code 32307.

With Faith...
a

You Are . .ever Alone
«r 1

_
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Attend Church Regularly

Thb Lord’s Calling Card
S| . The Light shining through a stained glass window beckons one to enter the

house of the lord. H *an invitation io friendship, sympathy, joy. and wor-

ship. Let this be your invitation to church this Sunday. j
<?atcs arfth Ihmksgioing, and into His ccirlr-i"

'

; H
B'-z' ->j^^B

The Church is God's oppomted ogemy in this world for spreoding tfw knowledge of His love Tfffi ¦

for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without

this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long A
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even -

.

from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare

of himself ond his family. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por- '^^Bjlgj^cS'
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man’s life, d?r»t* ond desfinv; th«

I
truth which olone wHI set him free te live as a child of Gad. wllN

<€) Coleman Adv, Serv., P. O. Box 4887, Dallas, Texas

THIN INSPIRATION AI. MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INTREASINGLY A
4 111 H< H-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION HY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

McLAUIUN PAIRING COMPAItT
Raleigh and Other North Carolina Cities

MEOUN-DAVIS
Cleaners of Distinction

THE BIUTT COMPANY

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh, North Carolina

T. A. LOVING & COMPANY
ASPHALT PAVING DIVISION
l. S. I-A i Office i TE 4-37*1

We will gladly furnish free estimates for any
of your Paving requirement*.

AMBOTDV PONTIAC, INC.
3523 Hillsboro St. TE 832-3997

BRANCH BANKING A TRUST CO.
4 Convenient Locations in Raleigh

"Yon Have Friends at Bra neb Banking
and Treat Company”
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